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Association For
Retarded Is Set

41C OLO

isnweismole

Co.

Resotution Is
Adopted By
obacco Group

Gregory Challenges
Stubblefield, Debate

Calloway FHA To
Observe Week

Recommendations To Be Made
To City, County Highway Dept.

The Calloway County High
Chapter of Future Homemakers of
America -is planning to participate
with other schools in observing
The Murray Planning Commis- on all four corners. A stop light
National FHA Week, which will
sion today fomulated a recom- was suggested for 12th and Poplar.
be observed April 1-7.
Croes Walks to be established
There will be homemaker acti- mendation to the Murray City
vities each day of the week. Or. Council and the Kentucky State at all major intersections.
(fr
Highway
Department for numerIndustrial Area: The Committee
Sunday eaeh FHA member is urgThe Calloway County Associa- itif Christ gave the invocation.
eduo attend church. Monday pies, ous changes designed to alleviate recommended that policemen be
tion for Retarded Chadren was John Williams then outlined to
'dent Judy Hughes will give a the traffic congestion in the city stationed at the Main Street intersection upon release of plant
organized at a recent meeting of the group the progress that has
talk to the school concerning :aa- of Murray.
approximately fifty citizens of been made to date in the county
Dr.._, Thomas IL eancarnp, chair- workers to facilitate traffic movetional FHA Week. Tueepay each
Murray and Caltoway County.
iti helping the retarded and what
member is asked to wear red and man of the Planning Commission ment.
Meeting with representatives of some of the goals of a local asindicated that some of these rewni;o.
I Widening and paving of (sherry
the state aesociation were parents sociation might be. z"
commendations are for immediate
On Wednesday there wn! he
'
Secued Street near Blue Reiee
erelardeal
etrilefrett, prol-essionbl• Calloway cooyaeeeassawewoot of
-7-dlt7
'
relief
-white
others
are
d a neaefiVitt'Ci hoW 'apPreelaticA for'
Manufacturing Company and the
people in various fields and eiti- New liape is the' only unit for
cessity,
long
range
plans..
the wechers. Thursday a sign will
zens interested in helping retard- retarded ehildren in Western KenThe commission, together with Tappan Company to provide more
.w °laced in town publicizia Naparking arid traffic movement.
ed children in Murray and Ca- tucky receiving some support from
tional FHA Week. F:..day each a Traffic Advisory Committee ap- Each street would he one-way.
loway County. The meeting was the state.'A principal min:sorter of
homen.aker will perforrn-some pointed by Mayor. Holmes Ellis.
held at the, city hall.
home auty to help her family. has worked on the problem for
of New Hope has been
Central Business District: The
the
Following organization of the the' Murray Milan Club which
the past two months. The city Committee recommended
Saturday a proclamation wi::
t hat
electlocal association the group
Waco to the judge asking aim to was divided into areas for the ogerhead 4-way stop signs be intaken the school as its main
ed officers John L. Williams, who project.
declare it FHA Week in Caltowas purpose of study and a Ali-com- stalled at 4th and Poplar, and
presided over the meeting, was
mittee was named to look into 5th and Maple Streets.
nows'Y
Wilharns told the group that
named as president of the new
_
the problemt of that particular
School of New Hope is for
the
Survey t`ie entire city to assure
group. Others elected were vicearea.. _
the trainable retarded. However
president. Eukley Roberts, seereAt a recent meeting, the re- see-ability at all aorners and reare those who fall in the
there
tarytreasurer, Mrs. Paul D. Grocommendations of the sub-com- move all obstacles that would precategorea of the educable retarded
all directions.
gan and board members, R. L.
mittee were studied. The com- vent clear vision
the group for which
this
is
and
Install a caution light at 2nd
Cooper, Jimmy Rickman. Maurmission took 'all of the recomsomething needs to be done, he
ice Ran and Bill Fandrich.
SEADRIFT. Tex. 1711 - The mendations of the sub-committees
stated.
MakMeap\Il
le'alnut Street a through
Bro. Paul Matthews. minister
parents of Pfc. flernis Owen sought of the Traffic Advisory Committee Ind
association
successful
a
To
have
of the Seventh and Poplar Church
he
from President Kennedy to- and incorporated them into one street from 2nd to 6th. excepting
Counalloway
retarded
in
(
tor the
North Fourth Street.
day in freeing their son from master plan
ty it will take the combined e(Erect signs at strategic locations
the recommendations
Moat
an Army stockade where he is
civic
officials
and
forts of school
serving six month.s for criticizing were accepted. Following are the around t esm locating the Muniall
s-upport
clubs rate the
various areas which were decided cipal Parking Lot.
a general.
Murray and Calloway County",
Open and Pave North Third
on as having peculiar traffic proMr
and
Mrs.
Paul
Owen
chargVailiams told his hearers.
Names appearing on the reitokied Tuesday that their son, a blems, and the solution, both shod Street from Walnut to Olive.
Open and Pave Olive Street
Joe Casten, past president of
, tion were Boone Hill. president,
member of the 40th Texas Arm- and long term.
the State Association for RetardHolmes Ellis, General Manager,
Hospital and School Areas: With r from Fourth Street to Second.
ored Division. had been made a
ability
has
management
Forest
Widen North 4th from Main to
ed Children, was the guest speakJoe E. Pace, Secretary-treasurer,
"goat" in order for officers ts adequate parking provided at the
certificate of membership in J
the need of teach- won
Chestnut with parking forbidden
- 14
and directors Crate Sort E. E.
sew
Murray
Hospital.
parking
more
control
over
troops.
get
Farm
Systefti
•PIMetican
'Tree
Several
ca-es
tl
came
before Judge
ers in the field of :special educaOwen. 23. was imprisoned. at would be banned on Poplar from on the Woe side of North Fourth
a Tree Farm' sign for John Shanklin, J. D. Crawford, Charles Robert Miller over the past week.
tion. Since 1950 more progress and
Robert Genoese). • A
Wright
E
A.
Polk, La and sentenced to 9th to 12th street. with the street (rem the Alley to Main Street.
if
Murray.
The
((inswing
E. Scott
are those which
Parking would be forbidden on
his been made in training and
L.
Wilson.
Joseph
F.
M.
Sestet,
lose
$50 per month pay on March widened (ruin 7th to 16th as a
have not been previously reportThe Kentucky Tree Farm Comboth sides of North Fourth from
educating the retarded child than
Potts.
Rudy
Hen-,
Grid,
Sherwood
long
time
goal
26.
because
he
called
an
order
by
ed.
Beale Canon. twenty two year in all the years previous, he mittee, granting the recognition
Hicks.
All crosswalks in the area to Walnut to Chestnut.
Hugh Gene Adams, Fa:mingion Mei Gen 14arley B West, banold Murray State College grad- pointed out
said Scott won it by managing clo.n and H. A
Main Street to be widened to
a
,
Copies
of
the
resolution
will
marked with permanent white
be
Reservists'
"we
ning
%ant
flit"
er President Ken- his 100-acre forest near Murray be forwarded to Kentucky Sen' route one, speeding. Arresting •..,:- demonetrations. " a hilarious cli- stripes.
its maximum from 5th Street to
.ga g I Lae October
asg
.beens ia;',.a-artir
19(31,aaa
hu
ofgaa
ttagte sass
e
ticer Trooper Stephenson. Fined
for the continuous production of
A school light would he eke-tail- 16th Street
-- the National Science Founds- nedy ordered an all out attack on W ood harvests while protecting atom Congressman Stubblefield, ,.10.00 and cost' ,if $11 50.
max to a chain of injustices."
1w
All Committees recommended
the problem of mental retardation
Tennessee Cengressman
to
and
"He was; standing up air the ed at 8th and Main with Main
grazing,
'
from
destructive
Harold
the
trees
Vardallan
Huffatickler
and set up a vocational panel to
Everett
Iligh School that traffic regulations should he
This one year ectiolarship pays study the whole field of the re- fire, insects and disease in acDetroit. speeding. Arresting ()fix- right of all American citizens," widened on Murray
parents fairly but rigidly enraged. with
er Trooper Stephenson $10.00 fide his parents said they told Ken- Property to accomoclate
112400 and all school expenses. tarded
csrdance with Tree Farm standIodine and unloading children. particular emphasis, upon impropnedy in a letter.
Canon will continue his studies
and
$11.50
costs.
ards.
This panel will rePerl its findA school light at 9th and Pop- er parking and speeding.. The
Owen is a Reservist in the 40th,
Dona 1 d Ray Thorn. Dextet
at the University of Louisville, ings to the President later this
Gene Aubin. Service Forester
Board urged everyone to park
Streets.
where he is now studyirrg under year Mr. Caitlin reminded the said "Mr. Scott has demonstrated
reckless driving. Arresting olticer which was ordered to active duty lar
The Committee also recommend- their care in their driveways raSheriff Rickman $15 DO fine anc by Kennedy last fall became of
a $2200 plus expenses wholareenp. group that the President has stat- that trees are valuable crop that
the Berlin crisis. West is com- ed that a sehoolmother patrol ther than on the streets. A rash
which he received in 1961 Cann
517.50 costs. .
ed that the retarded have been can be grown again and again on
established until the lights and of minor but costly accidents have
received this scholarship in 1961 nationally neglected for too long. the same land."
Lonnie Tucker, Murray, public mander of the 49th, and also he
The Murray Junier Chamber of
commander of Ft Polk, where crosswalks are in place. They also occured with the parked cars he.
as the first one ever to be award- lie told his audience that he
drunkeness.
More landowners must do this
Arreetipg officer Jailrecommended that the school pro- ing sideswiped by trucks, It is
ed to a senior chemistry student felt local associations could be Io help meet the nation's growing Commerce held its first regularly er Steele. Fine of $111.00 and costs the division is training.
'scheduled meeting since i ts anThe parents said they asked vide off-street parking for students I difficult to find the offender.
at Murray State College.
demand for forest products, he
I with the owner usually taking the
the answer to the problem.
Kennedy to grant their son execu- cars.
niial election, at 7:00 o'clock
Beale is the son of Professor
In a question and answer ses- said. He invited others to contact Monday night. in the city hall. ()r(r.111 7r:r.Thornas Collins, Benton tive clemency, and permit him to I Widening id South 9th from
Mrs.
Ardath
Canon
of
North
and
Mayor Holmes Ellis and Police
sion Casein said, "a local organi- him for advice on how 'they can The meeting was' presided over route four, public drunkcness. Ar- return to duty "until such time • Main to Poplar.
leth street, Professor Canon is zation gives parents an opportunity become certified tree farmers
restingofficer .
Trooper SteptrahAs
ornin
. it tee Chairman Charles M.
Intersections: The five- C
Major
release
all
.
1
.
/
1enew
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is
safe
to
Gene
the
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by
Landon,
Physics
dewith
the
associated
In this state, which now has 1711 dent Doctor William Pogue. out- son. 910.00 fine and c o s t s 01 servists from duty."
to come together and talk Over
mark' r Baker expressed appreciation to
would
be
Intersection
Points
Colpartment of Murray State
their problem. Usually there is Tree Farms totaling 109.455 acres. going president. gave a talk on $
with a flashing green-arrow right- j the Citizen Committees, and the
folu17'
lege.
William McKendree, Benton r aute
someone at the meeting who the program is Conducted by the -The ' Purpose of Jaycees."
Itht from Cheranut Street r Planning Commission for their
of-way
.
Young Canon is married to the knows about mental retardation Kentucky Forest Industries Cornpublic drunkeness. Arresting
Mayfield Highway and a ' study and recommendations and
the
s
(e
t
c;
the
said
that
e
into
Pogue
Doctor
former Mies Sylvia Marler of
officer Trooper Stephenson. s10.00
and who can help the parent in mitee and the Kentucky Division ganostione real
Intersection Sign I promised early consideration by
Dangerous
Slow.
Eddy...Ale. Kentucky. Ntio is also
initiating steps toward training of Forestry. la is sponsored na- train young men for positions of fine and costs of $11.50.
erected
•.n the Mayfield the City Council on the proposals,
would
be
a student at the Unitersity of the child at home." The major tionally by American Forest ProHughes Pritchett, Dexter. No
approaching the inter- and also' emphasized that many
highway
real
leaderahip,
that
the
goal is ..(perator's license. ArreSting ofIar iisville.
Sheriff. Woodrow Rickman re- section. Stop signs would mark of (lie recommendations would reproblem in organizing an educable ducts Industries Inc.. which re- 'leadership and not the projects,
unit is securing the services of ports a total of 23,000 units cover- in themselves, which the Jaycees i cer Trooper Stiiprenson. 52 00 ported today that several "gypsies" all other :streets converging at the quire State Highway Department
approval and assistance.
had been reported in the county intersection.
a qualified teacher, the speaker ing 58 million acres of forest land 'perform, even though the effects line and costs of $T1.50.
Edward S ha rp Jr.. Mayfield, and that one elderly man 92
growing wood for current and of these projects are often beneconcluded
A Caution light and stop light
speeding.
Arresting
officer Troop- years old. had ten dollars taken at 12th and Chestnut.
Mrs. Jean Willis. teacher at the tuture use.
finial to the community in addi- ur $11.50. .
yr Turner. Fine of $10.00 and costs from him.
School of New Hope and well
Fourth and Sycamore was marklion to accompliehing the desired
The four persons were seen in ed as an intersection of extreme
qualified in this field of epecial
training in leadership.
John White, Union City. Ten- venous parts /if the county and danger and the • conenittee recinstruction spoke briefly to the
Clyde Johnston, chairman of the
Fred Lee of Bluford. Illinois
nessee, speeding. Arrest.ng officer -called on several homes as "faith ommended that the turning radii
group. She gave the 'three R's"
Teen-Age Rodeo Project. announselect earLy this morning in a Mt.
for the retarded as relaxation,
hel: rrooper Turner. $10.00 fiee and 'healers" The elderly man was re- be extended at the corners with
eN
tie,ent
loeo
t
cred_t_hat_le_s_Rod
Vernon. Illinois hoepitat.
lieved of the ten dollars as he one-way traffic on the East 'side r •
routine, arid repetition.
Dr. Robert E. !man peewit away d
rini
ve:
rs- a osts of $11.50.
.et
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A sister of 'the deceased is Mrs.
' William Hearn. Gleason, Ten- was geeing a drink of watea for
A movie taken at the School at his home in Largo. Florida on
of the Triangle from 4th to the
•
Dewey King of Murray, Funeral
ne.uce. speeding. Arrestingulficer, one of the women
of New Hope was 'hewn Progress lillamisy morning according to
trafone-way
Iligheay.
and
Hazel
arrangements are incomplete but films are taken at the school wont received by his
U
It is believed the quartet moved fic on the South side of the
sister Mrs. or teen-aigers and allows them to Traopei Turner. Fine of *10.00
tv.
r
boaialusaile -bo- 4nalats
-on into Tennessee.
•
each morith These films enable E. D. Covingt,ei. He had been kt terhibit their driving skint( by tate end costs
Stop-sign on the Concurd Read P
tsar
"
kf-eS
el.illarerraa route five.
both the teacher and the parent ill health for several months, gotiatirrg their automobiles three
would be removed to allow a free ,
4040W
'
.to actually see the progress a however his death came unex- ugh an obstacle course . All citi- speeding, reduced to le-ealah of the
flow et traffic into South Fourth
An 'accident was reported be
child is making from month to pectedly from a heart attack.
Street.
zens are urged to attend this ptace. Arresting off:..er- TrSeiper
By United Press Internationalmonth.
Funeral services will he held event, The.following business firms Stephenson. $10.00 fine and $11.50
Street the City Police which occurred •
- Fourth- and , Chestnut "'Holy Week, in the Chtietian ecyaest,e1rd959ay.-P‘I')enirleotn0h.
••••.m•m•mmailm...
Mrs. Willis explained to the on Wednesday at the Moss Fu- have donated cash to aid in orttsejo ng
would also extend the•rotuuring
clesiastical year the week imme- group that every activitysmeneailly neraL Home in Clearwater, FlorFaute511'15drpirvinnig.
Mrs. Oscar Williams. age 80, radii at each corner by
ganizing this rodeo: Frazee Me- e,:t'isra,ctwaid'. Clees, Murray, inadediately preceding Easter, dates retarded children engage .in has ida.
silencer. Arresting Officer underwent surgery for the ampu- them, arid install a Caution light. four toor had a collision with
Kenlogin-Holton InsurancaerviCoRaohert.s
(rem the latter half of the Third its purpose, even :Milk time. 'Ile. Dr. !cyan, formerly of Murray, lucky Farm Buteiu Insurance Co., Trooper Thurten. $10.00 Olia ana tation of her right leg at the This light is already approved. Phillip L. Foote. driving a 19eata
Century A D.
t11.50 costs.,
Murray Hospital last Saterday. Parking would be forbidden at Chevrolet two idoo.r.
gipping of milk through a straw lived and practiced dentistry for Taber's Body Shop,
Miss Ezell lives on Murray ratite
Jackie Dell Hulce.' M u r r ay She entered the h•ispital three the intersectirm if it blocked
is needed exercise for the mouth many years in Detroit, Michigan
two and Was driving 'a car mantel
When he retired, he moved to Real y.' Don Gilbert presented a talk speeding. Arresting officer Troop- weeks ago due te a heart condi- eluw of a car 'from „1: angle.
and throat. sfie said.
Dr. Ralph Woods, President of Florida where he lived for the on the Junior Chamber of aCcete' er r Stephenson. $10.00 tine and tion.
college• Ana: With the build- by Tat Ezell. Foote- liters• on Al-.
str.. w
. ard priv,w,t.
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l°111'
Steep'fi
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4
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n . hams is the mother of .Mrs. James
drib. , The body iinmediatelYa.
Joyfee" program -in i;r
worse. The Committee n'q• 'greet from North: Sixth.
Foote
was.
penceeding
west on
Miller of Lynn Grove':-Mrs, Harry recoimnentied that an over-pees
ed upon his suggestion and pro- ot.Clearwater and Mrs. Gwendolyn which a different member will $2 00 fine anti $11.59 co:sts. .
Jenkins of Murray. and Twyrnon be built, taking 15th street over Chestnut at the time. The left
ceeded with the election at of- Peitz of Detroit; one brother Pat discuss a different ispect of the
Williams of Sedalia. ,
Western and south central Ken, ficers.
C. 'an
m
of Cincinnati, Ohio; ted 'organization at each meeting in
Chestnut Street. This 'ovelapass front end of both cars were ex Increasing closxlin-etrioOthers present at the meeting sisters Mrs. E. 11 Covington and order to more thoroughly indoctirky
would also serve as a pedttstraan tenaively damaged.
Receiving bruises -Were Mi
day through Thursday and a -lit- were R. I. Cooper. Calloway Mrs. Taz Miller of Murray; five trinate members in the lessercrossing. Until the overpass could
utle warmer High in the 60s. Low County Health Department. Sarah grandchildren; and several nieces icnown activities of the club,
he built, a light would be install- Ezell, one child and Mrs Moms
Ezell., The accident was attended
tonight in the 44e, Chance of rain Barges, 13-SiC,, Mrs. E. J. Steytter, and nephews. including Mrs. LuDr. C. hi Jaggers of Bowling
It was ahnounced that the Jayed at the intersectien
Murray Girt Scout Council, Mrs. cille Weatherly. Mrs. Harvey Dix- cees' would conduct a community Green, died lae yesterday afterwest on Thursday.
Parking would be forbidden on by Sergeant James. Witherspoon
Temperatures at 5 a. m. (EST)... Charlotte Barker, Guidance Coun- on and Mrs John T. Irvan, all of survey as a service, project.- The noon. He was the retired head
In addition to large number Hughes Street. the West end of and Sergeant 0. D. Warren.
Louisville 33
cil at Murray High School, Rey- Murray.
goal is to pinspoire the favorable of the Psychology Department at of local students who won super- Wells Boulevard, the North side
mond Story, Principal of Lynn
Lessington 38.
and unfavorable aspeets of living Western State College. Ile was Mr ratings in the Filet Ifegion of Olive in front of Woods and
GRASS FIRE
AUAVAAGE SALE
,
Grove School, Mies Kathleen Patf'ovingRon 34
in and around Murray in order 73.'
Music Festival at the college last Ordway Hall, and near the campus
Austin
Petrie,
tourt 728 Women of Woodcraft to help city officials in their etterson and Gotta
7sed-ucah 37
Dr. Jaggera was married to the week several students received exits on North 164h
Seim!, Miss Mavis McCatmade will have a Rummage Sale Satur- forts to better this community. former Miss Roberta Hood of Mir- a rating of excellent.
Bowling Green 30
Firemen were called this mornTruck parking. would be proCleo
day, April 14th in the American
College High School. Mrs.
ing at 11:11 o'clock to 735 Vine
London 30
The follosilog,sguests were pre- ray. Ile suffered a heart attack
Piano solos, Trudy Lilly, 131aseilry. hibited on North 15th.
Grogan. County Sub. Teacher. and Legam Hall The sale will begin sent 'Chuck Miller, Eddie Hide, about 10 weeks ago.
ltoplcineville 34
Twelfth Street: Stop lights were street. A graes fare was in proMoore and Jane Saxon. Piano
Bob Welsh," vicepreeident of the at 8.00 a m. and chew at 12 00 Bob Boyd, and _Wallace WilloughFuneral arrangements are in- duets, Peggy Robertson and Jane suggeeted for 12th and Main. with gress which was extingiiimbed with
Evansville 34
noon.
Huntington, W. Va., 26
state association.
complete at this time.
Young.
.
the turning rade to he increautd little damage.

ttool

Beale Canon
Wins Second
Fellowship

BBY

Wyatt Starts Off
Campaign With Bang
EMINENCE, Ky. nin - U.

Gov Wilson W. Wyatt plans ,to
visit four cities today as hea
his statewide campaign .-r the
.s
U. S. Senate - whiefe eventually
will take him hatif all of the
state's 120 cowifies.
lie spoke ,at' 7:15 a. m. at the
Brunewicalt - Sports Division of the
BruniswiEk Corporation here; then
weot on to New Castle, La Grange
and Shelbyville.
On Thursday he will be in Cynthiana at 7 a. .m., Paris at 11 a. m.,
Winchester at 2:46 p. m, and will
end the day addressing the Junto'
. Chamber 6f Cointhette at
Frankfort at 6:30 p. m.
During today and Thursday Wyatt phins to ower 208 miles,
visit seven counties, three industrial plants, eight newspapers, seventeen bardcs and make five
speeches.
Sen Shelby Kinkead. form er
Lexington mayor who is 1Vyatt's
state campaign chairman, sa id
local chaismen have been appointed in 100 of the commonwealth's
100 counties.
He said the remainder of local
chairmen should be appointed in
the next day or two. J. D. Jiggs
Eluckman of Shephardsville, a n d
R. Jack Reynolds, of Louisville,
are organizational chairmen for
the campaign.

John Scott Wins
Tree Farm Award

MAYFIELD, Ky. i1JP11 - Noble
J. Gregory Tuesday challenged
U. S. Rep. Frank Stubblefield to
a series of television debates in
his campaign to regain the 1st
District House seat he lost in the
1958 Democratic primary election.
Gregory was defeated in the
The Board of Directors of the
Western
Dark
Fired
Tobacco primary by Stubblefield.. a MurGrowers
Aseirriat ion
yesterday ray druggist, by only a few hunadopted a, resolution urging the dred votes. Gregory had won elecpassage of House Resolution 9900 tion to 11 terms in the House beknown as the Trade Expansion fore his home district was changed by redistricting action of the
Aot or 1962.
legislature.
Stiittslc.fseld said at'Wahineoil
-1sift. sent 't0 --cnrigreat - by
President Kennedy would author- that the debates proposed by Greize the president to ented into gory would be -one of the greattrade agreements with the Euro- est oratorical entertainments of
pean Common Market which would_ all time.
reduce both foreign tariffs and
Wanted To Run
export quotas on agricultural and
"I kiss he's wanted to tun
industrial products.
against me since I beat ham and
I think this is a good year for
The resolution pointed out that him to get it out of his system."
the nations of the European ComGregory said he realized that
mon Market have made great Stubblefield was busy in Washingstrides in the reduction of trade ton adding, -I notice that my opbarriers which has led ta a great 4 ponent wasn't able to come to
post war prosperity in those na- Paducah a couple of weeks ago
tions.
to address a dinner af Democratic
It was also pointed out that Women.
'Slut while he was too busy to
mernbers of the association are
now exporting over 50. per cent get away the congreesman from of their dark fired tobacco to Louisville. Frank Burke, was able to make the trip and deliver
those natems.
The resolution was passed un- a speech."
artimously by the board.

Seek Clemency For
Reservist Son

Fines Levied In
Judge Miller's Court

Ft.

Jaycees Hold Meet
On Monday Night

11"11

I

Gypsies Take Money
From Elderly Man

Fred Lee Dies
Early This Morning

Dr. Robert Irvan
Dies In Florida

Accident Is
Reported On
y
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Undergoes Surgery
At Murray Hospital
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ny grow.

Dr. C. H. Jaggers
Dies Late Tuesday,
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Craft club To Make'
Smocked Pillows
At First Meeting

•
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The Craft Club held its first
iireatio.5.tional meeting at the
county extensior assembly room
on Thursday mornina at nine
u'elock.
,
Oificers elected were Mrs. Lenith Rogers, president; Mrs. Lennis
Fisk. %ice - mcsident; and Mrs.
Leon Chambers. •ecretary-trea,!time

Mrs. J. B. Burkeen
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Couples Class Ilas
Dinner Saturday
At Winchester Home

- PLaza 3-4947

Mr. and Mra...11a1 Winchester
entertained the member
the
Young Married .Couples Sunday
Class el the Coerry Corner Baptist Church at Cieir home on Saturday .avening.

40.

Social Calendar

A delicious fish supper w a s
served at six-thitly o'clock by
the h.si couple.

PERSONALS

The group voted to -have as its
FrondizI arrives at Goiernment House, last day
Mr. and Mrs. Mitt Miller, 205
Tuesday. April 3
In office.
honi. ..f Mrs. Tip Miller at 7:39
Gaipes were played with Mrs
HUGHES
lost craft the project of Making
3alton Dr., NW.. Apartment Five,
poonts
T'it' Delta Department of the ip.m. The lesson will be on
"Men-mocked pillows at the next meetJimmy Rickman onti' Mrs_'Gerry
atlanta. Ga.. are the parents of
Murray Woman'• Club will meet tal Health." Anyone interested
it
rig to be held on fourth ThursRequarch in charge.
at the club house at 7:30 p.m. with becoming a member of the org- a son born on Friday. March 30,
illy. April 26. at. nine o'cloek in
n the Georgia Baptist tiospita..
Mrs. Elliott Wear as the program anization is invited to attend.
Six tP11 persons were present.
•:e morning in t h c assembly
1'he _baby weighed . seved pounds
Isitea,der. Hostesses will be Mesdames
a 5 •.
room.
ounces
nine
Max Churchill, B. IL -Cooper. W.'and
has
been named
TIT cif The -CWIr of the
H•olos
Any member of a county home- 5. Gibson. Prentice Lassiter, and First Christian Church will meet Stio.:en Franklin. 'rhe grandparVINCENT PRICE • DALE ROBERTSON
McCuion.
hts
Ralph
are
Mr. and ,Mrs. Claude
makers club is invites to join the
in the church parlor with Mrs.
SALLY FORREST Ill St CYR
:stiller of Murray and Mr. and
The Woman's Society of Chris- Charles Warner as hostess
club. Mrs. Rogers said it any.
at 8
---........, 11410_11LANCHARO
Mrs. Frank Wright of Mayfield.
person desires to make one of the tian Service of the First Methodist pm.
.•
•.•
smocked pillows to cad Mrs. Bar- Church will -meet in the •acial
* ENDS TONITE *
,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mason
letta Wrather. county home dem- hall at 10 am. The executive
Group IV of the CWF of the
Jennifer Jones in
mstration agent. by Friday. April board will meet at 9:30 a m.
First Christian Church will meet and children. Susan and Richard
•••
"TENDER is the NIGHT"
6 when the order 9 .r the materat the home of Mrs. Walter Black- Graves, of Paducah have been
in TECHNICOLOR
Group II of the CIVF of the burn. Hickory Drive,
ials will be math
at 9:30 a.m. visiting Mrs. ,Mason's mother; Mrs.
Christian Church will meet in the
Ed Diuguid.
•
•
church parlor with Mrs. Rose
Group IV of the CWS of the
THURS.
a'orus as hostess at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. First Christian
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond WorkChurch will meet
Howard Nichols will be the speak- at nine-thirty o'clock
in the morn- man spent the weekend with their
er and Mrs. Evelyn Pocock will ing at the home
of Mrs. Waiter ciaughter and family, Mr. and
give the devotion.
Mrs. James Vaughn Edwards and
Blackburn.
.• •
children. Jeffrey and Jeanna,
• ••
Frondlzi supporters surge forward at Government
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of
The Garden Department of the Owensboro.
House,
the College Presbyterian Church Murray Woman's Club
will meet
ARGENTINA'S President Arturo Frondizi was under military
will meet at the home of Mrs at the club
Mrs. Twyman Edwards is conh.ause at 2:30 p.m.
arrest and taken to confinement in a naval prison
on MarJack Bekee. at .1:30 p.m. Mrs. -Reflections and
Horticultural fined' to her home on Kuksey
tin Garcia Island in the River Plate estuary a
few hoots
Henry McKenzie. will give the Show" will he this
_Route
One
followinjg
injuries
gut...
after these photos were made in Buenos Aires.
program %yob
It left the
Bible study and Mrs. Charlie Mrs. Fred Gingles
nation temporarily without a chief.
and Mrs. James tained in a fall two weeks ago.
(Radiophoto')
•••
Crawford will be in charge of Hamilton as
chairmen. Hostesses
the program.
will be Mesdames Charles Warner ,.5.4r. and Mrs. Bennie Joe Jack•• •
EXCITING STAR Of PSYCHO I
Jr., G. E. Scott, Wesley Nialdrop son. 1709 Millet, are the parents
Murray Assembly No. 19 Order A. B. Simpson,
..f -a son. Mork Alattoow
Guy
—BUY- AND USE-EASTER--SEA-Lit
-witttund R. L. Ward. M. 0. Weather,
Terr-pentstis. bort mr-117,Way,Itrarcll
and
it regular meeting-at :the Masonic Robert Wyman.
23, at the Murrai Hospital. They
Hall at 7 p.m.
have two daughters. Patricia Ann
• 5 •
•••
Temple Hill Chapter No. 511 and Kathy Sue. Grandparents are
NI
'I
HAVE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES SUMMERIZED!
Wednesday, April 4
Order of the Eastern Star ,will Mr and Mrs. W. C. Wilkins of
The Ladies Day luncheon will hold its regular
Morray and Mr. and -Mrs. Dons
meeting
at the
e,kro has made the toe the
.be served at noon at the Csalloway Lodge Hall
jaelcson of Cottage Grove. Tenn.
mark of fashion. It
itiWILLIAM WYLER'S
at 7:30 p m.
• * •
C...waty Country Club. Hostesses
presents a flatter look for close
Friday. April 6th
coordination with the
will be Mesdames Howard °ilia.
The Nellie Ow:and Sunday' Mr. and Mrs. John A. Warner
PLaza 3-4542
new in men's readv-to-wear. Yet
Verne Kyle, Al Koertner, Charles School Cla-s
the room and cornof Cherry Corner .ind children. John Jr.. and AnFREE MOTH PROOFING and EXPERT ATTENTION
Sexton. Louis Slusrney-er. C. L. Baptist Church
gelei.
of
Elizabethto
wn
are
the
yon want are there. See the new
will hold their
toe styling in
Lowry. L. C. Ryan. j.. D. Miller. monthly
meeting at the South guests of their parents. Dr. and
'slip-ons and oxfords toda..
and Borge. Parker'.
Mrs. C. G. Warner Sr.. and Mr.
Side Restaurant
b y DE LUXE
•••
.ind Mrs. E. C. Parker.
•
•
Bey* Sizes 31 to 6, $799
Thursday, April 5th
Saturday, April 7
Width B-C-D
The Town and Country HomeMr. and Mrs. Norman Moutoux
SAT.
The women of St. John's Epismakers Club will meet at the copal Church
IS THE STORE FOR BARGAINS GALORE!
will have a rum- •f Evansville. Ind., are the parer.Is
f a s.-n, John Ch-istopher. weighmage sale in the American Legion
3M015 1 0 it MIN
Mew Sizes
ing seven pounds fourteen ounces,
EVERY DAY OF EVERY WEEK
Hall beginning at 8 am.
Si to 12
born on Monday. March 12. They
• • 0
.
DISNEY
'
S
LARGE
SELECTIONS — FREE DELIVERY
have a daughtei. Debra Ann. ago
Tuesday. April 10
Group I of the CIA'F of the First sixteen months. Mr. and Mrs.
Continued from Page Ono
Christian Church will meet et Grover WoJames of Mum ray are
Route 2
PLaza 3-4566
Murray, Ky.
the home of Mrs. Gatlin Clopton the maternal grandparents Mrs.
r .ad program if a practical superCleve
Jame:
and
Mr
and
21i
Mrs.
MILES
NORTH
ON BENTON ROAD - US. 641
with Mrs. Ruby Farmer as covisor was employed and sufficient
/
3
4
t 2•30 pm. Mrs. P. A Bird Ezell, all of Murray. are the
510 Main Street
equipment acquired with which to hostesa
ma
ernal
great
grandoerent
s.
Hart
give the program. Memperform the necessary work.
The Calloway Fiscal Court elect- bers please note change in meetMr. and Mrs. Grover W. Jams*
ed not to have such a program ing date.
and cAildren,J.:e. Jong. and Maria
this year at the tame it took ofThe Grace Wyatt Chyle of the and Mrs. Cleve Jainea 1.clit the
flee Under the present plan each
College
Predayterian Church wile. weekend with Mr. and Mrs NorMagistrate has chanze of the work
me'.:
at
the church at 9:30 a in. man Moutoux and children. Debcrew for the road work performwith
Mrs.
Kenneth Harrell as the ra Ann and ioohn L'nrisnipher. ot
ed in his peecinct.
Members please note r_vansv .ie. Ind.
Judge Miller told the Court he hostess
--totrort,Ily urged and recommend- change in meeting date.
SPRING IS HERE
ed that it seriously consider such
a program' to mvesttgate its cairn houso lawn
possibilities between now and IStil
N'EW YORK 11111 — The City
A specialist from the University
and also sueguested a v••••rt to of Kentucky Extension Serv;ce Sanitation Department has :Aker
counLes which now operate un- has made a detailed study of the official notice of spring
w.
needs in this regard and recomder latch a prs I:ram
Sanitation Cornmisstoner Frank
TOM BREWER
, Recently the county bowht the mended that a number of trees J Lucia today inhered one-fourth
old state high's as !icildine which he planted in the lawn.
of the department's night sr•
Your Telephone Manager
Clyde Steele. Jailer, Sheriff watch force transferred to
a, located just off Vine Street behind the ice plant. The building Woodrow Ricionan and Magistrate time waste collection
Phan, PLaza 3-9000
will be used to store the county's Cecil•-iliolland will take the matter under consideration and reequipment.
ANNOUNCE EGG ROLL
The court agreed to continue port back to the court vah a
with its present program for this recommendation.
Thi. week I want to turn my ;colutim
WASHINGTON 11711 — President
to' fiscal year and indicated it wouki
A delegation of 12 citizens ap- and Mrs Kennedy will hold the
Catherine. Nutter. our Chief Operator. She want
ear-slider a county supervisor for peared before the court and re- annual Easter egg roll for Wash•
.tell
qu.--ted to be heard by Carson ington area children April 23.
the read work next year.
yo,u .how ynu can place our long
All chores presented against The group. all property owners Thousands of children 12 years
distance :telephone
the court were read and approved in the 1A'adesboro precinct appeal- eld and under are expected to
calls in a. modern. fa-ter----and .I do mean faster—w
at the outset of the session this ed for action by the state high- swarm over the south lawn of the
a.
morning Some difficulty was ex- way department on the Coldwater- White 11.a.se from 10 a m to
•
•
•
penenced by the Court m deter- Baekusburg Road The road has 2 p. m. tar the stag roll
mining ori ahich specific priject apparently been approved for state
materials were used during the work for some time, deeds made,
•
As your Chief Operator I am interested in getDENY REPORT
pant month on which bills were and turned over to the county
ting your long distance calls through a quickly as pos.
presented at today's session. Form- but no action has been taken
0,1e.(if cimr,e for the FASTEST
WASHINGTON Tr, — The State
long distance service,
al approval for payment was given
After some discussion M r "ardial p,ur ots Ti station-to-station call.. However.
on a motion by Magistrate Cecil son promised the court that his Department said today- that U S.
th•-re
51 arm calls such as person -to-person calls,
Holland and seconded by Magi- office wuld investigate the At'.U3- Ambassador Llewellyn E. Thompthat still
strate Noble Brandon.
lutist be placed through the operators. and we
1;Orl snit make a report to tile son -is definitely not resigning"
—ALSO
are on
Squire Holland gave a report on County Judge
and will return to his Moscow
duty here 24 his•tir. a day to help you it ith them'.
post The department issued the
the progress to date on installing
The Court and the highway of- statement when asked about a
a bath room at the County Farm
Open For Your Shopping Convenience
Holkind. chairman of the commit- ficials were the guests of Sheriff dispatch in the New York Times
The-e call- can I* completed 'more quickly if
tee in charge of the project. was Woodrow Rickman for lunch at 'which- said Thomson would be
replaced.
,
rati -give u. the Area Code number ben it is
_, given authorization to proceed the Triangle Inn.
different
_
.
with the installation at a cost not
from' the one for the telephone' yoiL-ire ”sirg. For ex
to exteed MOO_
•
'Holland llso
- •ed that a
_2amp1e.._if_you are calling outside your own 502 prea:
portion of the r Farm land
to
had -been placed .
soil bank
Nashville, just -a
ea Code 615, AL 5-1'862. This wa.y
and that it .would be necessary to
do so some seeding on the land
. you--reteh-lyoui party faster.
.drit't need to give the
in order to comply ...with the firo,
•operator the name of the city"you. are .
visions of the am) bank. plan The
calling, tulle's she
Fiscal Court instructed Holland
ask: for it. • ,
to obtain a rental tenant for the
seven Isere,' popcorn bar.
'Space is . becoming more and
•
fryri handbook. lif-ting„, the area code; "f 6.509
more limited - in the large, vault
townr dm' cll
.res in the t*.)..ancl Canada i- Ola:ilable at 'in: the Covniy Court Clerk's
idir /4i
-e—s•ssatosst4t•,-.C.—
,r4111 •
•
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WED. &

TOE
THE MARK

GARY COOPER
DOROTHY NkGUIRE
ANTHONY PERKINS

OF A
NEW
STYLE

I

JONES CLEANERS

WIGGINS FURNITURE

!WESBUnu

S999

Rural ...

MARJORIE MAIN

Frienclb

ArSilaS10111
COLOR

FRI. &

Gregfriars

FAMILY SHOE STORE

BOBBY

1

BELK - SETTLE Co.

Telephone
Talk

For Your Easter Shopping Com enience

WILL BE OPEN
FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL
8:00 P.M.
Every Saturday Night Until
- 3:09 P.M. -

,FRIDAY NIGHT'S- SPfCIILS WILL APPEAR IN

41,14„jimrzgre:

,
• ••w
handbook .near .yOur telephone, 'the 'city rOir- is)). tO
•r.e.atki
a.-k' the operator—she -is illtell l.
if
you may,0-ect to .the pptirular city and give you
. the, area aulti,*; Then—w hen_ she give:, you the number,
write
ovn so it will be handy next time. Remember
—Art
-a' Code.y are an important • part of all telephorle.
If •
numbers.

rf

•

Ity giving the operator the Area Code when you
place long distance calls,, you c;r1 help tis help yes get
faster, more convenient telephone service.

es

.

WAY'S

•

•
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•

Judge Niftier explained• to the •
'Court that some long range plan
will need to he initiated in the
not 'too far .distant future to in.
sure adequate • protection from
fire. etc. A committee to be headed' by Dewey Ragsdale of the
clerk's office will study the proMagistrates Cecil Tafior
blem
and N1art,n Young will work on
the committee.
A delegation of various farm
groups and organizations have alsked the Fiscal court to consider
setting some young trees in the

A Store • Full Of . . .

EASTER MERCHANDISE FOR
THE ENTIRE FAMILY!!

.
TRIES NEW CABINET—Argenttne President Arturo Frondizi

(right) swears in Dr. Roberto Etchepareborda as foreign
minister in forming a new cabinet to attempt to palliate the
military in the nation's political crisis. The new cabtro-t
'solves nothing," one high naval officer said. (Rtultophoto)
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